
Spicy Cheese Fondue with Chorizo // $8
Cheese fondue with spicy chorizo served with pita bread 
or tortilla chips
Avocado Dippers // $7 
Deep fried beer battered avocado served with an orange 
marmalade horseradish sauce
Nachos // $5 
Tortilla chips topped with guacamole, pico de gallo, sour 
cream, shredded cheese blend and cheese sauce
Add grilled chicken // $2.00
Add tri tip asada beef // $3.00 
 
 

Wings // $5 Half  |  $10 Full 
Twice cooked deep fried chicken wings in your choice of 
three flavors: Lemon Pepper, Traditional Buffalo or Asian 
BBQ served with ranch and bleu cheese dressing
Mushroom Caps // $6
Deep fried mushroom caps served with a spicy aioli, 
orange marmalade and cocktail sauce
Fried Calamari // $9 
Deep fried calamari strips served with a spicy aioli, orange 
marmalade and cocktail sauce
Seasoned Fried Shrimp // $10
Deep fired calamari strips served with spicy aioli, orange 
marmalade and cocktail sauce

APPETIZERS

Classic Caesar Salad // $6
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with Italian seasoned 
croutons, Parmesan cheese, & creamy casear dressing Add 
grilled or crispy chicken // $2
Add blackened salmon or shrimp // $3
Asian Chicken Salad // $10 
Your choice of grilled or crispy chicken tossed with 
mixed greens and cabbage, crispy wonton strips, water 
chestnuts, scallions, mandarin oranges & an asian sesame 
dressing

Cobb Wedge Salad // $9 
Crisp iceberg lettuce wedges, topped with crispy bacon, 
diced ham, egg, avocado, tomato, bleu cheese crumbles 
served with bleu cheese dressing
Treehouse Salad // $8 
Baby mixed greens, candied walnuts, cranberries, 
cucumber, shredded carrots, and cherry tomatoes, served 
with your choice of dressing
Add grilled or crispy chicken // $2
Add blackened salmon or shrimp // $3

SALADS

ALL DAYTREEHOUSE GRILL

Ham and Cheddar Sandwich // $5 
Thick sliced ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and 
mayo on sourdough bread, served with chips or fruit
Turkey Avocado Sandwich // $6
Thin sliced turkey, sliced avocado, lettuce, tomato and 
mayo on sourdough bread, served with chips or fruit
Treehouse Classic Club Sandwich // $7
Thin sliced ham, turkey, and bacon on sourdough bread 
with avocado, lettuce & mayo, served with chips or fruit
 

Club House Hot Dog // $5 
Quarter pound all-beef frank on sourdough bun served 
with chips or fruit
Club House Burger // $6 
Quarter pound grilled hamburger with lettuce, tomato & 
onion on a brioche bun served with chips or fruit 
Add cheese or avocado // $1
Club House Chicken // $6
Grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomato & onion on 
sourdough bread served with chips or fruit 
Add cheese or avocado // $1

10:00AM – 3:00PMGRAB AND GO LUNCH

2 Egg Combo // $5
Two eggs any style, choice of hash browns or o’brien 
potatoes, choice of bacon, sausage or ham  
Add toast // $1
French Toast Combo // $6
With 2 eggs any style, choice of bacon, sausage or ham
 
 

3 Pancake Combo // $6 
With 2 eggs any style, choice of bacon, sausage or ham
Tree House Breakfast Burrito // $6
Scrambled egg, hash browns, cheddar cheese with bacon, 
sausage & ham served with green or red salsa 
Tree House Breakfast Sandwich // $5
Two eggs any style, choice of bacon, sausage, or ham with 
cheddar cheese on sourdough bread

6:00AM – 11:00AMBREAKFAST Menu



Grilled Chicken Gyros // $8 
Garlic roasted lime hummus, roasted bell peppers, and 
green lead lettuce on a flat pita bread. Served with your 
choice of french fries, onion rings or fruit
Tri Tip Steak Gyros // $8
Creamy horseradish dill sauce, diced tomatoes & 
cucumber, green lead lettuce on a flat pita bread. Served 
with your choice of french fries, onion rings or fruit
Asian Chicken Wrap // $7
Grilled or crispy fried chicken tossed with asian sesame 
dressing, mixed greens & cabbage, crispy wontons, 
wrapped in a flour tortilla
Substitute blackened salmon // $2

Bacon Chicken Wrap // $7 
Grilled or crispy fried chicken tossed with your choice of 
ranch or casear dressing, crispy bacon, diced tomato, and 
crisp romaine lettuce, wrapped in a flour tortilla
Substitute blackened salmon // $2

WRAPS

Tri Tip Asada Tacos // $9 
Yellow corn tortillas, fresh guacamole, tri tip asada steak & 
pico de gallo served with green and red salsa
Mahi Mahi Tacos // $9
Yellow corn tortillas, blackened mahi-mahi, with spicy aioli 
coleslaw and pineapple salsa

Beer Battered Fish Tacos // $11 
Ensenada style beer battered fish tacos on a spicy aioli 
slaw served with guacamole, green and red salsa

TACOS

Treehouse Bacon Cheeseburger // $13
Half pound NY Strip ground beef patty, smoked pork belly 
bacon, cheddar cheese on a brioche bun with garlic aioli, 
crisp green leaf lettuce, tomato and red onion served with 
garlic parmesan fries
Mushroom Swiss Burger // $11
Half pound NY Strip ground beef patty, sautéed 
mushrooms and onions, swiss cheese on a brioche bun 
with garlic aioli, crisp green leaf lettuce, tomato and red 
onion served with garlic parmesan fries
Black and Bleu Burger // $11
Blackened half pound NY Strip ground beef patty, blue 
cheese crumbles on a brioche bun with garlic aioli, crisp 
green leaf lettuce, tomato and red onion served with garlic 
parmesan fries 

Mahi Mahi Burger // $11 
Blackened mahi-mahi on a brioche bun with garlic lime 
aioli, crisp green leaf lettuce and red onion served with 
garlic parmesan fries
Grilled Chicken Club Sandwich // $11
Your choice of grilled or crispy chicken, smoked pork belly 
bacon , provolone cheese on a brioche bun with garlic aioli, 
crisp green leaf lettuce, tomato and red onion served with 
garlic parmesan fries

BURGERS

TREEHOUSE GRILL Menu



John Craftsman Chardonnay // $8
Balanced with aromas of tropical fruits and citrus married with subtle oak notes. The palate is a 
harmony of fresh yellow and white stone fruits that linger, finishing with a fresh and clean acidity. 

Butter Chardonnay // $9
A rich, creamy texture that complements their juicy, ripe notes of stone fruits and baked lemons.

Rodney Strong Charlotte’s Home Sauvignon Blanc // $8
Fresh, bright and crisp with zesty citrus notes of grapefruit and lime blossoms, with a slightly 
herbaceous quality.

Santi Pinot Grigio Sortelese // $8 
Crisp on the palate, with a bold acidity. Aromas of lemon and vanilla, with a hint of tropical fruit.

Sokol Blosser Evolution White // $8
This lush, tropical blend has flavors of nectarines and citrus, finishes crisp.

John Craftsman Cabernet Sauvignon // $8
The bouquet is rich with dark fruits, cinnamon, clove and toasty oak flavors. The wine is juicy on the 
palate with blackcurrant and blackberry flavors prominent, accented by roasted almonds, vanilla and 
hazelnuts, finishing long with fine, firm tannins.

Tom Gore Cabernet Sauvignon // $9
Dark red in color with aromas of cherry and currants and notes of leather and tobacco leaf along with 
hints of dark chocolate and mocha from oak aging.

Kenwood Sonoma Country Merlot // $9
Fruity aromas of ripe plum and dried cherry combine with spicy notes of cinnamon, licorice and vanilla.

Meiomo Pinot Noir // $10 
Expressive boysenberry, blackberry, dark cherry, juicy strawberry and toasty mocha flavors lend 
complexity and depth on the palate.

Mouton Cadet Red Blend // $7
Rich dark fruit and hints of vanilla and oak with a long lingering finish.

WINES Menu



Pacifico // $5
Treehouse Blonde // $5 
Spaace Dust IPA // $6

Coors Light // $3 
Treehouse Red // $5 

Bud Light // $4
Budweiser // $4 
Michelob Ultra // $4
Goose IPA // $5 
Coors // $4 
Coors Light // $4

805 // $5
Shock Top // $5 
Miller Lite // $4
Modelo // $5 
Victoria // $5 
Stella // $6

DRAFT

BOTTLED

BEER

The Absolut Mule Driver // $8
Absolut Elyx Vodka, Fever Tree Ginger Beer and fresh lime 
juice.
Classic Margarita // $10
Olmeca Altos Plata, fresh lime juice, splash of agave and a 
float of Grand Marnier
The Dirty Birdie Martini // $10
Stoli, dry vermouth, with an olive

Manhattan // $8
Jim Beam Rye, Angostura Bitters, and sweet vermouth
Happy Gilmore Bloody Mary
Absolut Lime, Bloody Mary Mix, Tobasco, Worcestshire 
Sauce, with a dash of salt and pepper.
Old Fashioned
Jim Beam Rye, Angostura Bitters, and Sugar.

COCKTAILS Menu


